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."--' FALSEHOOD EXPOSED.""' 1 ,POOL AND 11 Btcaa I Us ear jbiekaatv duakc, eggs, eats, W aav see document, wbicb, It it aaid, -NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS DCFFICULTV BETWEEN MESSRS.

. .. ELLIS. , " TU Demtaratte paaan fcaw a mooring aesidu- -kjttont, ft., at I bar bee told. ., ' wat originally pabbabtd ia tba editorial eolusaas of
1 W. That depends upoa ireumitaa. If Gov.W ban rMtttI th followluf cwrd it tiplattaUoa

of iieltr vhich oocarmi a HndoaTiJra b- -

eaaly for aoaat weeks soatek lapUal tut ef tbe charge
that Mr. Pool bad al) la hi apeatk at HaJUhx (bat

Tads AM- - Ik riffc fete aa tVeraal iU a. lb Vaxly ,pmctitt4 mm, f Hay 10, beaded
"Oppoeltlea Ad Valorem. Wbat H Ii tad How ItB11U la alec ted, tber wilt b aetrtttity' for taxing allaUseeUlafsarataef MMmiulill eMsaseasvtevoamalose.

tbaa things, hr , at tb Stat propaatatta Utenial I W Wa glad that the aegr bad bag W atlak aa k)tvM Umn. fMi u4 EUiat

NIGGKII MI00ERI n
Whig. How art you, old fallow whet'i tbt price

af waolt". . f -- ,

'Democrat. What do J know about vast ?

W. AlntyoaaDeaaoeratt
D. Yea, I am, bat what hat that to do with wool!

Very much. Did you over tee a aigger thai
dida't grow wool f

D. I aam taw a aigger that dida't bar wool oa

would Work." New thti pamphlet wbUh bat beea
Imprvveaeati, rallroadi, Ac., 'Ac, our Uxet wlO laeaWUof thtpeople Of North Carolina. The rvJJow- -j oirculated far and wide vr tb 8UU, la vast aaC. W. FKNTOM, Fdito. W r fjrtMnt Ik diicvuloa l IImlcrtM

UU oa tkii day, btMa iHnna KI1U tad Mr.
Pool in which ft Mrtootl diOoaltr owamd. tad to

aiistitrlly laereaM, aad a tba Gevaruor aad bis I lag Mtor from Thomas J. Oaraar, Ksq., editor ar U ben, Vka writtoa. prialed, aaUlabed aad aire elated.
party ar opposed to tailng alggen at property, pre-- AUtmrU Sauiknn, to 1. W. Sym. tb edilar ef the I fo, u,, Mls purpoa ef deeepUoa aad mlsrepretenta- -HiDEIBORO', nr. c.
erlag to rank them at vials people, vry thing alt I Raleigh Mmltttr, li a complete refatatlo of thit raise-- I Uoa.-

-

it Mts oat wltb tb atotrtioa that tb platforaa ..nCKSDAT:;::::::i .iJVLY 19, 18C0, bit bead but lean't oonoeiv what that bat to do with

prortol BtltroprneuUlio of the, cirflumiUooe, w

dtra t t dut U tbo public to brief tUte--

meui of tht faoU. Mr. Pool, in bia oponing tpoook,
taled that it bad boca reported that bt laiti faor

on'rif nttylkmg, Immu, Sit., to. That hi compoU

will ace to t taxed, aaa IM bum oa land increase, i aoe,- - rae hurgnageuved try air. root o tat oteaiiaa, or tb Opposition exempt aotbiag from taxation.
your quMtloal If aiaary, to auk ap tn ameuni. referred ao, wat, tact "he wat g'ad taat ta agitauoa "for, ' any tbia veracious aoeuaaeat, "if acb small

W. It bit a great deal to do with I Democracy and D. Tb people wllPkevar itaad that I I of tb ilavery quastloa bad begn io ttink la tb noe-- 1 rnatten at tin eapt, platoa. ft., ar to be taaad. li la
W. They will Isn to itaad it, and it will tervt tbeai I trilt of tb pcopi f North Carolina." Aad, pray, I fair to frmt taat they wal4 txeaipt aotbiag.' 'tbt aigger art Inseparable. Ia Cojgreat , tbe 8enatt,

j0R PRESIDENT, 1"
JOIHST BELL,

OF TENNESSEE.. ,

ricbL to. Uer tber bav aa aeaartaaity briar-- 1 wba it aot clad that there Is tc be t cessation of thit Aa asaa wht win aaka tk. tt. i. .j ,li. j
itor diu sot nr to bifflMU, but only argnta to, iroa ut
platfonn of Mr. Pool' port;, and Mr. Pool went oa
U raatark, that as bodj who ebarged hha with boiag
la faor of or adraoatiag Ibia thing, told a lit, and he
authoriied ertrjr jwrtoa prweul to; that btaaid ao.
" Oorornor Kllut, whea bo can to reply to thi part

at home, abroad, Democracy if bat aaotbar aam for

aigger, Yoa admit you never taw a aigger without
wool upon hit head. Niggers and wool ar huepara--

lag into the narkol.iTOOteeOOO warthaf prap the I will easily deUet Ito fallacy , for, lib tb bit wit- -
has aever beca taxed, aad wbicb aevar win be I tglutloa af tb aiavery que Uoa f Tb South bat aot I teas, who, regardlaj af bit aatb I neak tb truth rFOR VICE HIES1MNT, taxed uulest Got. Ellia 1 defeated, and Joha Pool I only aot gained anything by It, but It bu feted detrl. I lb wbol truth, aad actbina but tb truth labiablt. Democracy and tbt nigger ar equally inseparaor Mr. l'ool t tilUrou. cbaried lr. Iw wiw uainx

nob Ungaig a bo would not bar need la a rich elected, and of Increasing tb tax oa $180,000,000 mentally to bar intereet; It baa estranged tbt North aaxlety to prove a lie if pmu lo aewA, and ia tbere- -ble thsrefjre wool represents tit nigger, and Democ-

racy represents woo!..
EDWARD EVERETT,

. .OP MASSACHUSETTS.
parlor. Mr. rool. In hia rejoinder, to thit rt-- ajor of tb ttmt kind or property (niggers) by mak- - from tht ooatb; ana, Beside, tb queeUoa bu beea I fore aot tuUtled to rredeae la aa tinglt particular.

mark, taij u did not know any other Htmit which ing tbem pay a tax aeeordiog to value, Instead of tax used by the Democracy principally at t political bobby. I TbU document para del lb tact that Mr. Turner'abould be aied, wboa uch a chart-- was Bad, and
Read tb latter f Mr. Garaert

D. Well, then, what doet tbe nigger represent t
W. Democracy, of course. - -'

D. "Well, well, I admit that Democracy bat bad a

ing them as they are bow taxed, lik whit saw. 1

lay it willserve them right, If they ar ao blinded to their
motion lo ixempt from toxatioa each email mattsrt a

t, plate, ft., ia video taatlt la the inten
kt woald- - not boaitat ti uae luck language In a rich
man'f parlor or any where elie when it became neeea-- MutraiaiaW, FJ . (J., Jua 80, I860. '.

3. W. Svut, Est., fatter- - RaUith JlegititrPrnr

ELECTORS AT LARGE.

P. R. K. SPEED, of Pajquotahlt. .
Ho. GEOJE. BADGER, of Wake.

tary. Ooreraor Elltt rote from bia teat in an excited
manner, and aaid Mr. Tool wat using language snbe- -

great deal to do with tbe niggert aad yea must admit
that wbat it bat don bat beta well doiuJ Sir: Id. Orabaai Haywood, Esq., in the outlet of Mil

ia tale place, aa TaeecUr, tb 26th Inet..

owa interests as to throw away tbe only opportunity
tbey will over bavt of getting rid of tbe precent unjust
mod of taxation, to oppreirive to fh poor man, and
of inaugurating a system of taxatioa wbicb will relieve
tbem bow and forever of at least en balf of tbe

ooming or a gentleman. nr. root replied, by aaying
you are no gentleman, whereupon Ooeernor Ellia made W. In ot lease I admit jrour premi-e- i, tnd in ont

only. :

barged Mr. Pool with having aaed tb following lan-

guage at Halifax, N. C, in the dlaeuaaioa there, Mr.
Haywood aaid that Mr. Pool bad declared publicly at
tb above mentioned piece that "be waa glad that lb

at bim, with but right hand extended, which Mr. Tool
caught with bit left band and drew back bit right
hand to itrike. when a eentlemaa eeuilit Mr. Pool'i

D. What It that?
W. It baa ruined, your party broke it up root and

right ana and prerented the blow Mr. Pool being at
amount which they are bow required to pay. See

artiel oa out tide, beaded "Ad Valorem' ' txpUlned.
aegro bad beta to stink la tb nostrils of tb people
of North Caroltaa." Having beard th discussion atbranch split it into fragments defying tvea the

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN POOJi,
OP rASQL'OTASK.

FOR STATK SENATOR,

Goii.S. II. WAI.KUP,
OF UNION. , .

ura time aunding at the Judre'i aeat, and Uor. Ellia

tion aad object to tax all taat little tbbtga that tolli-
ng will b exempted, however small aad Insignificant.

Let n look at thit a awaent, V war precent la
tbe Convention aad bar a distiaet race licelie ef this
matter, and w toll, yoa, reader, taat tb reason wby
lb amendment ef Mr. Turner was rejected, wet be-

ea use It wa thought tber wat aeeccaity far such
aa amtndtMnt-v- ry asaa ia Convea Ilea knowing
that then email articles ecu Id aot b taxed, oa

af their vary iatlgnlfleaacc, It totting snort to
numerate them tbaa th tax aa them would amount

to. Mr. Turaer himself wt awar tt tbls, aad ealy
offered bit am end sssal, haewltg that Dim not scy would
mak a handle of it aad wltb a view to estop tbem.

Halifax betweea Got. Ellia and Mr. Pool. I felt it toD. I bavt been told a different itory about thitetanding below at the clerk 'a deak, witk ih Judge') cohesive power of publio plunder" to keep It united.
D. Oh, then yoa must admit that my party ar notoencn. (tnret reel huh between them whea rrtenda XT, I know ya bavt, but you are aot to green at to

interposed and Mr. Pool went oa with bia remarks and
repeated the tame thing in the tame language at be

to eager after tbe spoils as they art aaid to be, since
they do not suffer their lore of plunder to prevent

bt my duty to orrt Mr. Haywood apaa tb ipot.
which I did. Mr. Pool wat deprecating th eternal
agitetioa of tb slavery quawtioa by the Democratic
party, and aaid it wa their "stock in trad," and that
th South bad made aotbiag eat of all this agitation.
He did tay that bt wa glad that th agitation of tb

believe It, are you T

D. Well, three things tr told m by Dcmocratsf
W. What things? ,

fore, ana said mat Uortrnor tills t conduct was un
their breaking up Into iquadt. You must admit thatbecoming, the Oorernor of the Stnte of North Carolina.

That if he ft It aiirriered at anr remark of hia. tbia wat they ar governed by principle la thlaF D. Why, that eggs, chickens, gees, dosha, boa,
W. Ye, I do admit that taoh squad wants tbe prin- - pigs, cats, kitten and puppitt tr to b taxed, andnot the place or the time or the manner to adjust

such difficulties. That Oorernor Ellit knew who be

E. R. L1LES.
S.W. SIMONS.
L. L. roi.K.

aiavery queatloa bad began tc stink la tb aoetrilc ef
the peopl of North Carolina. I bav teen tbii state-
ment mad la aoaae of th Defaceratio prints, but did
tot believe that tber waa a man ia North Carolina of

pal share of tb plunder. In that tent tbey are everything else the poor man bailas, tnd that he wat responsible to bim or any other
actuated by prlncyxW, and that alone. One you were W. Did they tell you anything about tb nigger Tgentleman for any offence riven, and wat ready to

samcient credulity believe that John Fool, a lamD. Not word Isettle such mailers at any time and in any way. That grand armic," and robbed the Treasury on a grand
the Governor bad not chosen the uiuil mode recor W. Just like tbem. They are at careful aot to cay

slaveholder, would make a declaration lo ranch at va-

riance with hit Interests, both ia a pecuniary tad po-

litical view. .
aoale now you ar broken up into guerillas bands,
eachbody striving to get possession of tht spoils, that

nized by gentlemen to settle inch mattera. Mr. Pool
remarked, that be did not wish hit friends to become

a word about tb nigger her a! bom, a, ia other
places, they ar to mak bim tb most prominent iub- - Haywood bat madt nothing for bit party by comingin tht division, there being fewer of you, eneh nay get

down her to enlighten tb peopl la the First District.larger share. Ob, tbey ar men of princl) 1 Meet of debate. Tbey want to keep you in Ignorance

Tb remit ibowi that h wa aerrect. All these
things' are embraced la tbatlaaa af tb reaolutioa
which ttyt, "thit every rpeeiee of property may be
taxed aceordleg to tela, mumt aaliva products tnd
lb iadostrial pursuits f tb eitlaca." Tbtt Col 'ra-
ti on, nor no otbtr Conventioa bat, ar bad, any thing
to do with laying what altali ar aball act b taxed-- i"
rare tht nigger. The only queeiiea for yea te consider
ia: 8bal ta aigger be taxed aeeerdiag to bit valuiT

Tbia matter of plate, ft., It only a rua
of lb enemy to distract and worry pear miad, and
draw your attention away from the reel iasae, which
it, Shell tb merer be Used amontla. i. Li. ..l

excited, or take any part in the matitr; that he could
settle it himself. Gov. Ellis said Mr. Pool's remark
to bit frien ls was graluitoin, and that ha was Gover-
nor uf the State and could not light. Mr. Pool re

I leant from a gentleman wb beard the dlscuasioaone of them ia proportion to thrir uiterett. But of tbe fact that the only question at issue in North at Windsor aad Plymouth between tba two Elector,
are were talking about tbe nigger, tnd tb price of Carolina, ia whether tb Legislature' shall be allowed Dr. speed aad Mr. Haywood, that tbe former gentlelied that the lawforbi.l every body from Bebtiner. tnd

PRKtMBUt AStt KKHOLlTllMi
AlopUtt hff at&imHtitm lAe X'ftinmit t'onmtim of tU

t'tinUmtitmtU Vmiiim i'arlp, ai faiiiiinar. .tf.ty l
VYnseuaa, elperhau es no dpfiHHMtntod that platforms adoli ed

hr the liaMisaa convention of tbe enunlry have bad thoell.'et lo
mMmm an doeele tbe people, and Rt th some time to wMen
th pullUrel dlvl4tif the country, hy thermit a ft rncor-sjremr-

of and stations) r1W; then'two,
JloWret. Thai tt to both tUe port of natikilUm ind of duty to

reeuraiic no pott leal print lI other than
the (fiTfTi(N Titr mnrrer,

TflK I' THK STATK4,
AN"D T1IK KNKtlltCKMKN f OK THK LAWS.

Aad that. a repeeaelrtalrres of the Onatitiittonal-t'nto- n men of
lb eountry. tn National Convention atoembUit. we bert-L- pMke
arelti lb maintain, protect ami defvud, eiaratelr and uilu-Ul-

these area'- prloHpies of public lib r: end natemaf safety, a?alot
all enemies, at bom aiid abroad, bellei (tiff thereby jaoe uiny
vaee more be reaturuJ to the ennnUy.Khe Juat rUThta of i b.'

- a4 of the Mtaloa reslaMT-be- and The GoTarniiiont ainla plae.'4..

wool. I to tax negroes ai property, instead of aa white per man gained a complete triumph.the matter clostd.
We ar all right la tb glorious First, root willil. And we got oa to Democracy, ebl, I ions 7 But you will find this subject to elaborately

W. Democracy and tb nigger are one. Take away I discussed in the newspaper! and pamphlets, that it It
gala upon Smiih'i rot. We ar ia bigh spirits.

tb nigger and tbore ia no such thing as Democracy I I unnecessary to talk about it The canduiatei will dis- -
1 oars, truly,

THOMAS J. GARNER,
AI. Sontkronv

JOnN McLAIN,
WILLIAM PATTON,
A. MILLER,
A. II. JONES,
A. J. MrllltVKR,

- T. W. TAVLORjlT
L. 8. GASH,

D. Well, wbat about the niggerand the price of I eusi It in the prcjenct of the people, and the truth Another thing ret fbrtb by tbia nmrmtitmt pamphlet It,
Woolf ' will be made manifest In spite the ctTurts ef tbe pre' - - -- i r Biuiarq lauiet, ae., tr.,

will, (ecerding tc ad valorem, pay a mar tbaa tbeir.ryA.wbilJiink soncujnfit ftrtitl.MJiegia)'
" MK7 rOOt, T!t THE WEST .r"

Our last accounts, says tb Raleigh Refitltr, from
esuiiaa wiinni or au valorem so prevent it,in mat oowinit"W of ana eouaiity. uva. uiwcr

the example and tVmetltnllon of our. fUCra, liaaJikWbU',WMl
' efery eltlaen 61 fheT elteft fHaW fo uiainuio a more perfect union.

D. But I should like to know a few things, about
th West are cheering ia tb extreme. Mr. Poolwhich I tm in doubt.

ger, than tb nigger la to yoa. Tb nigger bat ena-

bled yoa to save tbe Union every four yean regularly
for a long time pas.t. You bay gone upon tbe homeo

i'Hb juaue. Insure ifciaioetHJ trsnoumry. provhh r.r Hie coui
mtai.nVnee.tieoTiiatether'neTalwt-lrtre.aiiJeeurvt.- li- -

W. Well, what ate they tor liberty w ourvre aaa oat pou niy.
maket a boat of frieadt wherever h goei. Oa hit
way from Asbevillete HeadertonvllI, be waa met by
tb cilisea of tb country a short distance from th

D. You tay ad valorem will lessen tb poor aeta'i

r. C. DTE us,
:" SAM'L. C. BRY80N.

8. P. BRITTAIX,
J. V. BRYSON. .

llenJi rtonrSle, July 1, 1800.
The Hendersouviile Prstayt, to the above card, ap

pends tbe following remarks:

pathic plan of administering nigger untie tbe people
were made tick and then administered aigger to curCHOOSE YE WHICH IT Ul.tlX U- L-

latter town, and escorted ia with a band of music,Or Democratic Ad Vulomr. them. You have to nauseated them that tbey nowIFtiy Ail Yulonm,
Wluuftu. Great loeooalltr

iu I he nrewnt OHle of taa-
'discoursing most eloquent music," and tb glorious

taxes?
W. Certainly it will, ..Do you owa any niggers?
D. No. -

W,Tou own land .y "
D. Ye. :

Krm4tl, That wc are oped
dtofiirl-fn- aar of tbo ee-- flag of in Union waving ever a patriotic people who.i.al eouiftroOtUea f our i'ea- - "Tbe gentlemen who tigned the above, ray it

really favors tbe ttewernor; that be acted .worse than.tftotlon. ttau fir Nalllial. anda I'KOf klTl V bouM rontrll.-- i will permit their vein to be drained of the last drop
ute lu ir.iiMirtioa loSarda.Jh therein stated, but that thev wished to favor him allhat w aapexlally.Urproca- 11m

irodue!ka at thla tloi bx Hm
n nartr ol 5ortli lifcfo

Ifonlen. iff u!e: they could, as be waa then rettim away from Header- -
ifai4tMi TtMl we jefMiiwetifl

aonvtue and any othcers that migki seek to arrest bimlina lalo our State polities of a

value ia moaey, aad thai will be taxed a higher tbaa
useful aad aeoeaaary article, consequently, tbe State
will bo varrua wltb gambler aad via pravlemiaala
ever virtu.

Now, reeder, look tt the avfj ia tb eat. Evry
iru company, every pedlar, every retailer of ardent
piriti, every billiard table, aad all each Uisga, ar

compelled by polic regulation, to take cat lieetm
before tbey ecu exhibit r eter Ar sal lataxicatlag
liquor., Forjastaece, a eirew matt pay $30 to tb
eouoty tor lb privileg f exhibiting. This it a tax
which eenoot b affected by ad valorem. S th re-
tailer of liquors must obula a liemw before be aaa
aell. Ad valorem affects aot th lieeaae avetem. All
vkei are taxed la tbia way, (iudrpendeat of ether taxes
which torn ef them ar eetapelWd to pay) to prevent
tbair la great hacrease. Ad vale rem bat Bolblag to
do with th license lyetem. So yoa pcreelv that ill
thit balk about sxWiry aad rirtte, aad tba radaciag
tb toxeo on vie aad imasorafrty, is but another roe
to deceive and mislead tow.

of blood before tbey will permit a single stripe ta be
erased or polluted, or a singlt star obscured. A high-

ly intelligent aad reliable gentleman writing from

Hendersouviile, under data ef July 2d, lays:

a s4pflTenth.il nf the J "f Ike
Htate to IW called oa he ann. for tne breach or tbe laws be bad committed, havina- -ilMite&th-nofe-

rjrneat
tbelwbirhouj

W. For every one hundred dollars wcrth of wbicb
you now pay twenty cents, beraus a less amount would

not raise tbe turn necessary to support th govern-

ment of tbe Stat. ""If other property cannot be found
upon which taxes can be levied, you mutt continue to

altvctinar tba bala aoahail, aa eaelr aa aatieaMa fi left at loon aa ht could, after speaking wat over, tnd
getting his dinner. Should a man be Governor of a
State, who cannot govern himself T.

At tbe hour, Oov. Ellis took tb ataad aad deliv

refuse to take the prescription, and find tbcmielvei
much improved in health. Tbey do not believe in
being atieb lick to give you an opportunity of experi-

menting upon tbem.
D. I cannot see wbat all thit has to do with tbt

price of wool lv , '

W. Perhape not: but tb people do. Wool baa east
tbem a "good round sum." Millions will not excuse
tb amount expanded by tb nation to defray the un-

necessary expense of Congress incurred by tbe eterna'

blab of member! about tht aigger tbe eternal aigger
tbe endless nigger. What ! tht prict of wool?
D. I neither know nor car ?

W. Well, at a member of tb party whose leaders
bar dealt so extensively in the article, I should think

ered bit usual address, la bis usual meaner, without".Many suppose that the Governor thought fighting

the pirrtee of to moiikfi ir.c revenue to raided,
that eee-- j iie'1ef of.l'tviii It to be prematura,

may ht taxed daacerou and unjuat;
eordiaf b its Talna. MitA AtHoerAt the aaine time we dum It Ihe
(.i dimrim inaU only In ooe "fyiutT i f the ITlUtare when
Ikf mUiM prodm,UofourStituMlnit acta for the raiAln ff
aucf tMs iniiuMriiU pitrmiti no to adjuftt taxation a.
kr citiMn. ThirUmlk Hnr lo bttir a tomtUjt t ynuiica-iittit-

nf Vt Vj'pnnilwH rut-hi- t triUiim Ik UmtU r tkt tun- -

pay twenty cents on the $100. But, luckily for yen,
titer is a vast amouot of other property in tbein this mountain country, would do bim more food

reducing much effect. Hr. Pool followed ia one of
E is happiest efforts, aad snceeeded ia warming ap his
sudience to boisterous applause aad skinned Ellis,
with hi horse-leec- h speech of th East, and bit pre-
tended devotion to Western interests, aad to railroads

8tate which bat never been taxed, and a atill larger
than manly argument, and that this aaaault wat p re-
mediated, as a bullying mode of gaining votes. But
he miaaed bia mark. Tbe people here look upon
f ghting as belonging to the lower order of animals,
end not to refined men. Tbe moral and gentlemanly

amount which hat only beea half taaed. Ad valorem
will bring all this property into tbe market for taxa

reas. leriwriopl, Nfra Me r.ieTow. la- -

ltra uml cUitm orPiUH'tK-rr-
nil aertioaWtV SI.it-- .

KUrtkU HfjHlitmtfUu JJttm- -

...- .- iotmc I'iatfutui, '

la particular. He explained our platform aad likewise
the tocofoeo't, la telling comment upoa each, aot fortion, and will make it pay a tax equal to that which

you pay on your land." The revenue thus enuring to
Democrats here regret it, and care not to vote for
such a man;' yet some of there dislike to sacrifice

getting tb tia caps, Ac. EIKe became greatly excited

you ought to keep tb rua of tb market. But yoar tbe State will be to much greater than tbe State needs, at th effect root waa producing, aad determiaed to
get ap a penonal affair, and pretended to consider

politician ao effectually pull th wool over your eye that the taxes will hart to be reduced from twenty to Mr. Pool t remark relative to tbe taxing af tin cups,
that, possibly, you bav never known tb exact coat ten cents on the $100. Do you nnderttaad ?

principle, because one of their party acted the fool
and bully. After tbt Governor had set tbe example
of fisticuffs, it was too well followed by others, and
we remember of bearing of three or four other fisti.
cuffs that evenings. The G and Jury hit found a bill
against the Governor.''

Ac., ft., is personally cffenciive to himself. I wasjnol
immediately present in tbe house at the time of the
flare up of the Governor, bavine beea called oat by

THESI1HR1FF S APPOINTMENTS.
The following it the list of placet and timet at

which the Sheriff will attend this year for collecting

taxes due. Whenever they can make it convenient,
the candidates for the Senate and House of Commons
will meet the peorileal meat of the '.aces:

D. Yet. But wby bu not tbii beea don before ?of tb at tide. I will enlighten you, if you will per-

mit mo. - Why have we been compelled to pay twenty cents
when ten woulJ have more than sufficed ?

business, but I sead herewith th etatswscal of gentle-
men of uudoubted character aad etanding, who were
present. The results of the day a operation were de

The Prttote alto bis tbe following paragraph:
Rr.NXiN'G rott Govrn.xoa. We now have two camli. W. Aye, there' tbe rub I Your party hat bad ain.July...Thur-da-

cidedly favorable to Mr. Pool, aad yoa may act dewadates running for Governor in thit State; or at leaet

The best wsy for yoa to da, reader, la to believe
nothing yoa bear la oppeaitie to ad valorem. Wbea
any on attempts to lore this aosuense ia year oar,
about platei, circuses, card, ft., ask him
bow it U, ad valorem being such aa aa mitigated evil,
that to many Democrats art la tavor af it f Ask hint
wky so many Demoerf art raaaiag for tba Legists- -
tun aa ad valorem rata ? Ask him how it la that tb
great united Democratic party it ae divided la opinion
oa this aubject-ao-att being for it aad tome against it?
Resist bim aad be will lee from you!

Do you want ad valorem? Vote for Joha Pool I Ia
ao other way eaa yoa obtala the moat righteous aad
equitable anode ef taaatioal Ia aa ether way aaa yoa
get rid of tbe present nneqoe! and Iniquitous system
Vote tor Jeba Pool I

bis majority la Hendersoa from fear lo ave hundred.
majority in tb Legislature for twelve ycara. You

may thank them for tbe present iniquitous and unequal
system of taxatioa, and by their opposition to ad va

D. Say on. I am almost ready to quit tb party.
W. Ton can't do tht '
D. What'i tbe reason I can't ?

W. You're got no party to quit a very good rea-

son, I think. "

rf
,'D." I With th party and you were

W. So do I, with all my heart.- - Wbat were you going

the Hon. J. W. Ellis was running one evening last
week, ao they lay, on the mad from this place, at it He Is making a fine imprrasioa wherever heroes, end
waa rumored that tbe peace-office- were about to ret you may rely upon bis getting a larger majority ia

this Coarreeinnal District than Mr. Vance obtained overlorem, or equal taxation, tbey evidence to tb peoplealter bim for fighting.

M erven
Golledgt't
White t Store...
Oam Spring.....
Laaesboro',
Diamond Hill ...
Vurntville

e.iar Hill
Beverly.
Smite s
Handy Point ....
Wadrtboro'

...rndny,
...Saturday
....Monday'
...Tuemlay
.... Wednesday
...Thursday
....Friday
....Saturday
...Monday
...Tuesday

of North Carolina that tbey would not do better if

21.
23.
24.
25.
2ti.
27.
2.
ao.
81.

Coleman, and our gains la tbia District will be nine or
ten in the Legislature, aad probably two or three
others. All tb Intelligent Whig tb West ar

tbey could.toisy?THE RALEIGH STANDARD.
Thit paper has got to bt an out and out National D. But tbey ray that tbey are in favor of ad valo confident in tbe opinion that w will elect the gallant

Pool aad carry a majority ia each branch of tb
D. Never mind.
W. Oh, if you are satisfied, I ajn.
D. But I am not satisfied I

W. I am doing the best I can to satisfy you. Don't

rem, and that tbe way to secure it is to vote for John
W. Ellis I They tay bt can do at much toward giving...Thursday, August '.

tbe people equal taxatioa as Mr. Pool can, and that Tb Salisbury Hanner aad other foreign sheets
fly off the handle. I was about to tell you something tbe Governor la really In favor of the measure and only in the State ar ever crying out against memben of
of the cost of wool tb price I mean. In the firct oppose it because the Whigs advocate it.

I'uion paper. Its editor bat not yet determined which
of the Presidential candidates be will support, though
it is lair to conclude, from tht tone of bit editorials,
that he will aof advocate tbe election of Breckinridge.
In k scathing article, a few daya since, be fairly
tciikert two of the Democratic editors of tbe Bute,
and threatens by a single blow to knock the mask
from the face of Win. L. Yancey, and bold bim up,
him and bis followers, as "plotters against a Consti-

tutional Union and the best hopes of man I" "A great

the Constitutional Union party that they ar "Know
Nothings," and attempt tc make the imprrasioa thatplace it ha cost the country tbe people untold I W, Are you to terdant at to believe the things?

wealth. Tbii vast sum of money bu gone into the Do yoa not tee that Gov. Ellis stands before tbe peo- - to bav belonged to that once promising party Is a

g- j- We hive been re.rtesteJ to say that Oliver n.
Dockcry, I!e)t and Everett Elector for the Third dis-

trict, will addrrJM cilixent of Mrnrtgbmerr comity, at
Mount Cilead, on Wednesday, the Tnh rtr-t- . We an-

ticipate a large tursoat.

M.tSS MF.ETISO.
Oa the 27th inst., there will be a mass meeting of

the people of Anson, Uaion, KUnly, Montgomery an i

pockett of your politicians. on never gota dollar of p( as tht cmbodyrnent of all the opposition to ad va--

now AND WHT IT IS DONE.
The Chicago Time, bat tb folio wing dispatch:

Bloomijotoi,' Juo IS, 18CO.
To oases r. Sktakan: Tb Republicans of thi

ity ar firing 100 guns for Breckinridge. Th object
La to produce a false imprwactoa abroad.

H. P. HERRrWAN.
From a well informed print source, the Rick-mon- d

Whig learns that tbia gam baa beea ly.
teasasically panned ia tb North. All tba aewder

very heinous offence. They 'cannot find larguag
strong enough tc express their detestation and abhor

it into your pocket. Not one of tbe rank and file of lorem, and that John Pool appear before tbem the
Democracy have been benefited a single dollar there einbodyment of all who are ia anr of that measure.

battle,'' eayi Mr. Holden, "is to be fongbt ia this by. Tbe country has been nearly ruined the Treasu D. Tei, 1 oa) that.
rence of such persons. Well, John C. Breckinridge,
the Banner' candidate for tba Presidency, it no better
than those whom it denounce. In a speech deliveredW. Well, then, can you not see that If Cor. Ellis isState, between prie'drgt and tbe people, and between

I'mvn and Dilution!" and intimates that he will be it will be considered tbe best kind of evi itb or April, lSoS, he do-- roi uer pretendedly in honor of Breckiarldn. baaat Cyntbiana, Ky., oa the
elared:dence that the people do not want id valorem, or equal

ruebmoad at Concord Camp ground. Speeches will

be delivered by Victor C. liarringer, H. Jones, jr.,
and others. Hon. Geo. E. IHdger, Gen. A. Dockery,

ant others will be invite.1, and will doubtle--s attend.

been burnt at tn expense of th Black Republicans.
The object ia manifest. Tbey t h tridasi ihtaxation I Won't it be so 7 . It wai natural for a man to prefer those of bis

ry bankrupt and a huge debt piled up wbicb tb peo-

ple must pay. To each a fearful extent ha tbia thing
been carried, that Hat last becomes a question between
the Democratic party and tbe country, which abould
o aaayrfThaiguestion Jbaj ba decided, for y,

the great, immaculate, lone tnd indivisible, harmonious
Democracy, Is no where. Thank God for all his
mereieuto tbia people, and especially for tbii last ex-

hibition of bit love for the descendant of noble sires.

wnrtligious faith in voting, aad he hrmtrlf wonlitde

found battling on the side of Union. We unite with
him in aaying, "woe nnto the man who ahall lift his
hand at this time against tbe temple a the Union, and
afntiemt the tmrmer of--1 h itr'1 pr tnd tarsT"' "

We welcome him, and most cordially greet bim as a
eli.m'nlnn of the nPnn.titntinn the I'nln'n and tt. en

- D-- . ft certainly Trill-"- "'

W. How will it be, then, if John Pool is elected, for ont of hii own waff of thinking in religion rather than
for anotker, all things being equal, jiut at kt srotdUTHE CAXVXS'SC

be certainly will be 7 . rote fir a nattvt m prtfetenct lo a foreign-bor- n ciliun,
ether things being equal."D. Wby, it will be considered evidence that tb

forcement of the laws." ''
people avanf equal taxation, ef course In the sentiment avowed ia tb above paragraph

impression that Brecklnridg has bleed ia tb North
thereby to induce th South to vot for bim, lasssad

of Bell and Everett, tbe only ticket tbey fear, tbey '

know that if tb peopl of tb 8ctb ualt a Bell
and Everett the will be (leeted ! if tbey taa
b tricked lata votiog for Breckinridge, tbey fret
un of the election of Lincoln, .. TbU ia tbe bow and

th why of the Breckinridge demons tratiooa ut th
North. Tb scheme U worthy ef Vaake iageneity,
but it won't succeed . - -

W. How, then, if Oov. Ellis is elected, can tbe peo

We find in the last AJJv two more joint appoiut-tneat-

in Addition to what we gave U;t week between

Meter?. Pool and Ellis, viz: J
fartbage; Moore, Friday, July 2fl.
PiUsboro'. Clj'athaiu, Hatunlay, July 21. -

, We lo tuj ill tiicJJttVr iaoappoiutmentaJjy Gov.

Lllisaloae, Tit: -.- .' -

at being held by Mr. Breckinridge, may be found tbe
reason wby Humphrey Marshall, on of tba moat on-- .
compromising member of the America patty, sup-
ports Mr. B. for tht Presidency. As to whether Mr.
uarsnau, in doing tats, abandons kt Americanism,

ple expect to obtain that which, by hia erection, (he
being the opposing candidate,) they bav aaid tbey do

not want?
D. Tbey manifestly bav ao right to expect it.
W. But if Pool ia elected, how then ?

D. Then, they will have expressed their will in favor
of it, tnd will be bound to have it.

W. Will Gov. Ellis, if elected, think you, b tbe
man to agitate a measure which tht people, by bit
election, hav juit laid tbey, ar opposed to?

be aaya "No." In a speech delivered since the nomi-

nation of Breckinridge b aays:

Wilson, Wilton eounty, Tneedav, July 24.
Clinton, Sampson, Wednesday, July 26.

These Uit give credence to the report that Gov. Ellia

his withdrawn from the canva, at leaet in conjunc-

tion wiib Mr. Pool. For further reports in this con-

nection see the following article from the JreJell

My principle ae aa American are as warmly cher

He baa verified this truth that "whom he would, de-

stroy he first makes mad."
D. But wbat arc you going to .do with tbe Republi-

cans. Tbe Democratic party being dead, the Repub-

lican party tb Abolitionists will bav it all tbeir
owa wty. Who eaa defeat the Abolitionist! now 7

W. Had there never been a Democratic party, there
never would have beea a Republican party I That is

an addilional sin your party has to answer for. Who

will defeat tbe Republicans ? I will tell you who will

defeat them. Tbe people will defeat tbem. You must

see that Douglas baa no chance of being elected, and

you cannot help believing that Breckinridge hat not

the ghost of a chance. Tber it but one National

party. You do not call tbe Republican party national,

do you?

ished by me as tbey aver were, and I shall always be-

lieve that tb best intereet ef my country would bare
been subserved by adopting an asaendrneut of our nat-
uralization laws, aad limiting suffrage to eiiisenshlp
everywhere. I caaaot auk the law by myself, anil
other mea calling themselves Americans hav aban

Wov. tun ItxLisr. mis Canvass. We are in- -
tormeJ, upvn what we eousiuer to oe goou auinority,

"that GoxJHis baa withdrawn from the cauvars, and
the rTon. Burton Craice will take his place. Whether

doned that organisation. 1 am just as much aa Amer

D. I freely admit that be is not th man to do a
thing of that kind.

W. Even though he was satisfied it would be forth
people's good I

D. Even to. , - ,;

. W. Can yon rote for inch t man? Do yon,

ican tbia moment aa I have ever been."
f'raige will be the future candidate for Governor, we

NO CONVENTION FOR THE PRESENT.
"The Democratic Executive Committee of thit Sttte

on the 7th inst., resolved that it was expedient to de-

fer any recommendation Jobbing to a convention, or
any other addilional party action, until after fnrther
consultation with their Democratic brethren through-
out tbe State. The true reading of this is, that in
calling a convention previous to the State election it
would divide and distract the attention of members
of the party from the issues involved iu the campaign.
But there is no doubt that there will be a convention,
if not two, after tbe August election and two Elec-

toral tickets presented by tbe "harmonious" party.
While the majority of their papers are in favor of

Breckinridge, there is an undercurrent among tbe
members uf the party in favor of Douglas. -

THE KILKENNY FIGHT.
It Is stated on reliable 'authority, that Col. W. A

Carroll, postmaster of Memphis, Tenn.'i has been re-

moved bom office, and that M. C. Callaway, Esq., of
the Avalanche, the organ of the" Administration, has
been appointed to the position, and accepted it. Col.
Carroll it a Douglas man. . ,

ca-y- The Westernylirocae of the 11th inst., tayi,
letters from tbe East inform us that John Pocl'a vote
will be largely increased in tbe First District and

that several members will be gained in tbe Legisla-

ture. .

We. believe that th Banner and tb other sheets al

PLATING INTO EACH OTHER'S BANDS.
Tbe New York TWous predicts that Lincoln, will bare

the higher! number of Ereetoral rote, Breckinridge,
n'cit. snd that Ball will have mora rote tbaa Douglas,
4c. Itaying up to this see lineal vUw, tb Chariatt
Bulletin layii

Lincoln tnd Hamlin represent a principle that of
National resistance lo tbe difusioa of aiavery. -

Breck-
inridge aad Laae represent tb aaaagoaiat principle
that of National protection to tb diffusion of adeiery.
Douglas and Johnson represent a dodge namely t Na-
tional indiftVreuee to tb diffusion of aiavery. Beiitad
Everett represent a sham PaUoaal blladneca to tb
diffusion of slavery. Earnest mea at noemrily with
one or the other of the two first named.

After that w bop ae one will protend to eay (bat
tb opposition ar giving "aid and comfort to tbo ."

If cannot b more effectually don tbaa la th
manntrby wbicb th Breckinrldgolte ar trying to
conduct the campaign, la eooaeetioa wltb th Bepsh- - '

lieaai.

luded to were very jubilant over tb soceasio of Mr.
Marshall to tb rapport of their candidate. How do

you, believe that Ellis is in favor of ad valorem 7

D. I confess I cannot believe it. His friends say bl
it in favor of it, and bt says be is not. Wbicb am I

to believe? .

W. Believt neither. Think for yourielh Aet for

D. Far from it. "

- W. Well, then, what do you lay of the National

Union party Bell and Everett ?

D. That I freely grant to be a national party, for

the whole Union, except South Carolina and Oregon,

was represented in that Convention, aad since the

Democratic party ii, as you tay, nowhere. I think I
ahall strike my colon and enlist under tbe stars and

stripes, which proudly float above tb heada of Bell

and Everett. I think I aball. '

W. You talk like a sensible man. You know, and

I know, that thit Breckinridge movement Is nothing

more than a scheme to dissolve tbt Union, hatched by

that arch traitor, Wm. L. Yancey, a disappointed poli-

tical demagogue! Why, should yoa or any other

honest Democrat suffer himself to be made a tool of

they like tb company they arc In 7 John C. Breckin-

ridge, a Kaow Nothing, backed by Humphrey Mar-

shall, on of tbe most embittered Know Nothings in
tbe country I '

'. .-

ALABAMA.
Atth time w penned oar paragraph ia relation

to tb "Opposition" (!) Convention at Montgomery,
no account of Its proceedings bad come to hand, yet
we were enabled to apeak; ef it as wo did from wbat
we knew of It antecedent!. It bow turaa out that
tber were but seven oountie represented In the Con-

vention, (and tber ar fifty ia tbe Stat,) and tb ma-

jority of the delegate war from Montgomery. And

have aotaaea informed, tsy the way, who is iraige
fjr, liouglas or Breckinridge? -- The answer will be of
imaortauce to the people.' This double game between
I'lua and Craiire smells of corruption. Let lbs people
be on their guard.

The supposed reason why Gov. EUis has withdrawn
is, that Craige it the taller, and as there will be nn

Pool to be waded through, b apprehends total
imaaersiuo, and to tare his party from di'gra'oe will
rn.leavtvr to throw the responsibility on bis brother
( ratge, who perhap, onn wade a little deeper.

1AC&ERDALE SPRINGS', MISS. :"'
We are irod to notice the suceeasj which attends

tbelabort of our yoynp friend, Miss Jeanie.M. Henry,

of Aatoa, principal, of the Academy at tbe above'

place. At tba examination of the pupils of this tchoo

which took phace an tbe 22J of June last, and wbicb

eviaoai great advaacemeat in study on the part of tht
pupils, an eloquent addreei wat delivered to the

young lsdiew of Um temiaary by tbe Hon. Con Rea,

yourself. Vote ai your conscience dictates, and yoa

will rote light. Are you lo tavor of paying twenty
cent on th $100 whea you need only pay ten cent?

D. Of course not.
W. Then vote for John Pool and ad valorem. Vote

for onr candidate!. Vote for your own interest aad

axjL. A Waabiagtoa correspondent says la regard to
th vote of Mr. Morris, M. C. from Iltlnoi, and which
U a balance of power rot la tb deleratioa. thai hath interest of tb 8tat. You tay you' wilt vote for
may bar to dead betweea tb dectioa af Ball ia tba
iloua aad Lan in th Senate:

Bell tnd Everett. Vote alio for John Pool.
D. I think I thill.
W. Unless some of Ellii' friends, tell you tb moon

I mad of green cheese, hat

"If, by voting for Bell, be anuld nr...l tt. i- -until at the Convention Was, aaya tbt Columbia 17.
quirer, it could not .keep together it bad leceden.

from choosing Lane, I aboald not be lurprlaed if Mor-
ris took th respoaiibilitr. and raea 1,1. niito elevate to a "bad eminence" such men as Yancey,

and those who have lent themselvee to bit use, for no D. AhjNo mqrojif thatllaj, at) tbonleraat n waa preaeW," not long ago, whea thi theory waaHonTOmd ffrWatU"preiea
to which Mat 0. A. Jeeniaoa, aged 13 years, very good or hottest prtTpee.-""A- ti 1 wrabt end alt I expect,

saaTGen. Cullom, of Tennessee, late Clerk of tbe
House of Representatives, baa been acquitted by the

Criminal Court of tbe District of Columbia, Ta iesfon
at Waakington, of the charge of embeiiling the pub--

tu A friead writing to us from Lauderdale Springs,
Miss., says: "Crepe are burned ap. Mfny will not
make three bushels of corn to tbe acre ia tbe Cane--

wbicb wat (attained by Montgomery --eeunty aloo
Mr. Watt "and several otbordelegat from Montgomnapptty TOpontiea. "ai we ci oi ia ni

presented to Morris, and 1 noticed, by tb flee of hie --
black eyo, that he himself wa not Ignorant of th Im-
portance attached to hit position.

"Do not act anon tht Ida a t .
ia tbe privilege of living under good governments I
love my country, my father't father fought in the

battles of the'revoldtion, and W did your aids by
ery," (so tb official report reed,) then withdrawwiyt tbe editor of tbe Enterpriee (Mitt.) Waklg Aiart,

"we bad th pUaaare of making the acquaintance of
.Mill Henry," lUie accomplished teacher, and wt con

from tht Convention, and tb majority report wa di" tnt Braekiaridga end Una will secure

adopted, pledging a aoaditlonal rapport to Brcckia--

l

,Cjgside tbey fought they fought for liberty,' tnd tb
God of battlee gave tbem the victory, aad formed thitbrakes. " '., , .gratulate ear frierrits at tbe Springs oa their good for-

tune ia aeeartog the aervicei, at teacher, of one to
effieieat. Uuilifeat, and aceempUthad."- - Tbe

Union, . Can you or I, or our deeendantt, ever enlist In tb Bel ma Cenvenuon, instead ef thirty counties,gtU F. P. Blair. Jr., has been nominated by tb
under the black flag of Disunion? No. And there a wi stated but week, then were thlrty-ni- n repreUepubUeans of St. touit to tbe First districtand the representfirst tad foremost la doing good,Maaoau, awar I

of Missouri in Cengress.(bataatiaJ frieadt of eduMfioa, taraed oat 1st full ra--

ajaa.. Tb Waahingtoaeiuftfsrfam th Admtniitr.
tioa organ) has been disposed of by George W. Bow-

man to. William M. Brown, aodyth latter It anneueeed

a editor and proprietor. It polities will b th same

at before, that it aatLDougfaa. Brown it aa nnnata-raliie-d

Englishman, ;-

tjaw" Mr. Breckinridge leaves on the 21 at inst., for

California,' with Senator Latham, proposing to pass tbt
summer oa tht Pacifi coast. II had mad arrange-

ment for tbia trip before bli nomination.

trThe Breckinridge ratification meeting at Phil-

adelphia was attempted to be interrupted by aa organ-

ised bead of "Douglas rowdle.""-Som-
e

fifteen ar
twenty persons were arrested, aad bald to bail..'

It u currently reported that tb friend af
Jadg Douglas ia Virginia will bold a Coovsntiea atvd

aeminitc to Electoral ticket for tb Bute. -

sented. A eorrttpondint of the Enquirer paka la
glowing term of it proceeding!, aad tb enthusiasm
which characterised it proceedings.' '
paper la Alabama claim that. Bell and Everett-

-
will

ar thousand of Democrats ia North Carolina, who,

If they bav not forgotten- th memory of tbeir
fathers, a never, and will never rote for the Yancey.

Breckinridge disunion faction. -

'D.I hope not. I hope not. Hurrah for Bell and

Everett! -

W. Hurrah fur Everett aad Bell, and Jeha Pool

aad,
AD VALOREM! '

sweep th Stat lik a whirlwind. '

Tb Democracy ef Obi aaaembled ia eoavta-tio- n
at Cclumbui, oa the 6th lust. , to make nomine tloaa

for Stat elEees. After th Bcmlaatloaa wer made
resolution! endorsing Douglas aad Joheeru were adop-
ted. Tbrpoa, tb Breekinridg ma, to tb aam-
ber of snoot fifty following tb example eel thea tt
Bsltlmor, withdrew from tb Co nation and met at
thi Nell Hon, Thy appointed a gtt Central Com-mit- te

aad a Coaamittc to proper ta addtwat to tba
Obi Doraoeracy, aad iaad.aaU for Stat Coa-aU- ea

to meet at Calumba a tb lecend Tueeday ia
Augoet, to aevabuto a SUto ted Electoral ticket.

gaba, aaa (tatMeaed the hearts of teacher aad pupils,

by their welcome presence at tbe sxaiuaauo and
during the after exercises.

Appeaded ti a tetegrapbic dispatch giving aa
ncaoaat t a rakiaridw raUaoaUoa, ateetiag ia

Waabiagtoa sUy, ia a aarafraph stating that after tbe

eaUag adjearaed "tba mtcmftikU aecapaat ef tbe

acfa. Tbt Xortk CweiiM Floater, for July, cam to

band loo fate last week to be noticed in oar but Issue.

Hai is a good aamber, ia a way bebiad any af its

predecessors ia original and selected matter.. The (ret

article, "Hill aid DiUung'tmast aad wiflteamaad
ailen tiou from tbe into wboa bands it may, fall waa

have act yet adopted each a system of saving and inv
proviag tbeir leads. A. M. Gorman, publisher,

i i- -.'

' Tb Middlstowa Canttiluhtn slates that th
earriags used by (Jan. Jackson, whew be named through
Connecticut, wkea President, wat built especially gar

tb purpoM, aad ett $1000.'' It waa aold at pablio
auction t few dayma4bf9ugbt $18.60, .

P. Tber It 1 again. There it anotker subject of

di Serene. TbU ad valorem or qual taxation, do yoo
Wblu Houat" vat teeenaded, Tb' looks at tr

podr wae poking (ms at . R. ; , : - ' ' at

7k


